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“No man stands so tall as when he stoops to help a child.”
- attributed to Abraham Lincoln
November, 2014
Dear Orient School Family,
In June, 2014, the Orient School District
School Board of Directors honored
me with the appointment as the Orient
School District Superintendent. This year
Tara Holmes
marks my 26th year as an educator and
OSD Superintendent/Principal
leader at Orient School. My experiences
at the school include working as a K-8 classroom and A.L.E.
(Alternative Learning Experience) teacher, Spalding Teacher
Trainer, Principal and Superintendent of Orient Elementary and
Columbia Virtual Academy, grant writer, Director of 21st Century
Community Learning Centers After School programs, and Director
of Washington State Arts Curriculum.
At a small school, flexibility and a willingness to wear many
hats is required to provide the school’s children with the best
educational experience possible. I am very fortunate to share this
determination with all staff working at Orient School with these
principles in mind.
Sincerely,
Tara Holmes, OSD Superintendent/Principal
Tel.: (509) 684-6873  •  Email: tara.holmes@orient.k12.wa.us

EVENTS
NOVEMBER
18th - School Board Meeting
at 7:00 p.m.
19th - Gary Oliverson’s Retirement
Fiesta - 5:30 p.m. in cafeteria
21st - 4-H Presentation, 5th - 8th
grades with Trevor Lane
26th - Half Day - Dismiss at Noon
27th - 28th - Thanksgiving Break
Mondays - 3:00 p.m. - Safety meeting

DECEMBER
2nd - 5th-8th grade Career Day 11th Book Mobile
12th - Winter Program, 6:00 p.m.
16th - School Board Meeting, 7:00 p.m.
20th - Jan. 4th - Christmas Break

Orient School District No. 65
Orient School District is comprised of two separate schools
509-684-6873 • 374 4th Ave., Orient, WA 99160

Orient School
orientsd.org

Rigorous Academic
Curriculum
We offer proven curriculum options that meet state and
national requirements.
• Saxon Math
• Core Knowledge Curriculum
• Spalding Language Arts (phonics based)

Safe, Supportive Learning
Environment
We work diligently to ensure that children feel safe in
the classroom and with their peers.
• Emphasis on nutrition and fitness
• Daily fresh snacks and wholesome meals
• Attention to social well being and positive
behavior
• Dedicated and caring staff

Q: What is a Maintenance and Operations
Levy, and why do we need a levy?
M & O levy funds are the difference between what the
state allocates for school funding and the actual cost of
operating our schools. As state support for school operations has continued to shrink, local levy funds are increasingly necessary to pay for essential services and
programs. Ninety-eight percent of public schools in
Washington need to run levies to maintain current
level of teachers and programs within the district.
The failed levy was for maintenance and operations.

Results of Levy
Failure

• 1 K-2 Teacher position eliminated

• .5 Special Education Teacher position eliminated
• 1 full-time Secretary position eliminated
• 1 full-time Teaching Assistant position elimnated
• 1 part-time Groundskeeper position eliminated

• The purpose of the levy was to maintain the 2013-14
grade bands (K-2, 3rd-5th grades, 6th-8th grades).

CVA-Orient

Columbia Virtual Academy • cva.org

CVA-Orient is an Alternative Learning Experience
(ALE) program that is a totally public, accredited,

tuition free, K-8, alternative to traditional brick and
mortar schools for Washington State residents.

•
•

CVA is a partnership of school districts across
Washington. The Valley School District is the lead
district.
With the guidance of a Washington State Certified
CVA teacher, a parent or guardian can customize
an educational program for their child.

What CVA is:
CVA operates under Washington State Law governing
Alternative Learning Experience (ALE) programs.
CVA is an approved online school program by the Digital
Learning Department of the Office of the Superintendent
of Public Instruction.
CVA is accredited by AdvancED through the Northwest
Accreditation Commission.
CVA operates a traditional 180-day school year from the
end of August/beginning of September through the end of
May/beginning of June.

Results from Audit - 2011-12
1. The State Auditor’s Office found discrepancies with the interpretation of the law with parent
partnership programs (ALE) statewide. Scores
of districts are facing a recapture of funds.
2. The State Auditor’s Office did not single out
CVA-Orient. The State Auditor’s Office found issues with 72 school districts across Washington
State.
3. CVA-Orient has already repaid 1/3 of the
fine.
4. The audit has nothing to do with the building
or any capital project.
5. Levy dollars CANNOT be used to pay the
audit fines.

Need more information
about our school?
See our website at
www.OrientSD.org

Do you need to
enroll your
student(s)?
Please call the office at
684-6873
 BN QN,
M-F for an

enrollment packet.

Scrapbook and
Craft Marathon
Kettle River Grange at
Barstow

Friday, Nov. 28th
Noon-Midnight
Saturday, November 29th
9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
$10 For Friday with Potluck Dinner
$20 For Saturday, Dinner Provided
Bring your supplies and craft the
day away!

Orient Community Church
Church Service at 11 a.m. every Sunday • Bible Study at 6 p.m.

Reserve your spot now! Contact
Shelley Hahn at 680-3880 or e-mail
scrapaddict.sh@gmail.com

Youth Group (Collision) meets from 5 p.m.-7 p.m. every other
Wednesday.
December 3rd is the next meeting.
Men’s Fellowship meets at Double M Restaurant at 9 a.m.
on Wednesdays
Ladies’ Prayer & Bible Study meets at 10 a.m. every Thursday
at the Church.
Potluck Thanksgiving at the Church after the service on
Sunday, November 23rd
The church will provide the turkey. Pease bring a side dish
or dessert.

Orient School Community Open Gym
Where: The Orient School Gym - Please use southwest
entrance
WHEN: Every Thursday Evening from 6 p.m. - 8 p.m.
•

Please bring clean gym shoes to use.

•

Children under 8 years old will need an adult chaperone.

•

*If no one shows up by 6:45 p.m., doors will close*

Certain Thursdays there may not be open gym (those that have
holidays or fall during school breaks). If you have any questions
please feel free to call the Orient School at (509) 684-6873 and
leave a message for Nick Porter.
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Harvest Fest Fun!

Open House

ART IN PUBLIC PLACES AWARDS GRANT TO ORIENT SCHOOL
Site Specific Sculpture fully funded by ARTSWA
Orient was eligible to apply for the Art in Public Places Grant because of the modernization of Orient School in
2012. Orient School was awarded a grant for a site-specific sculpture.
For two years the Orient Art in Public Places Local Committee has been meeting to select an artist from the
ARTS WA rostered artist list. After a long process and many meetings, Robert Tully of Boulder, CO was selected.
The Art in Public Places (AIPP) program facilitates the acquisition, placement, and stewardship of artwork in
state-funded building projects throughout Washington. The Washington State Legislature established the AIPP
program in 1974 to acquire artwork for K-12 public schools, colleges, universities, and state agencies, funded by ½
of 1 percent of the state’s portion of construction costs. Today, the State Art Collection includes more than 4,500
artworks that are sited where people study, work, and live. See more at: http://www.arts.wa.gov/public-art
What is Public Art?
At its most basic, public art is artwork in the public realm. The Washington State Arts Commission’s (ArtsWA) Art
in Public Places (AIPP) program facilitates the acquisition, placement, and stewardship of artwork in state-funded
building projects throughout Washington. The collection includes site-specific artworks of all different media and
styles, created by professional artists. New commissions are always overseen by local Art Selection Committees.
Public art in Ferry and Stevens Counties:
ArtsWA has over 30 artworks in Stevens and Ferry Counties. Most are small-scale artworks, but some are largescale, commissioned artworks, including:
1. Blue Ribbon Livin’, Michael Dupille, Valley SD K-8
2. Great Leap Forward, Christine Bourdette, Kettle Falls HS
3. All Our Relations, David Govedare, Colville HS
4. Mountain Spirits, Phillip Levine, Jenkins HS

River Walk Sculpture
Robert Tully's

Most of
contemporary art is designed for specific locations. The idea comes partly from
the feel of the place and its shapes and surroundings. Although a focal point, the sculpture is meant to be seamless
to its surroundings, often hard to tell where one ends and the other begins, so that the sculpture draws meaning,
roots and potency from the landscape. His work variously could be described as land art, art in nature, site-specific
art, interactive art, contemporary environmental art, landscape sculpture, public art and, at times, simply stone
sculpture.
Inspired by the Kettle River and the people who choose to live along it, the sculpture Robert Tully will create for
Orient will be made of granite river boulders assembled to form a figure walking in a river, five fish and a large
turtle.The river shape will be 70 feet long and 18 feet at its widest, made of engineered wood and fiber and outlined
with about 15 landscape boulders.

NEED MORE INFO? See http://www.arts.wa.gov/public-art

School Meal Q & A
What are the beverage options with school meals?
School nutrition programs offer fat-free or 1% white milk or fat-free flavored milk with each meal. School meals offer flavored milk as an option because experts agree that to ensure intake of calcium, vitamin D, protein and
other nutrients important for growth and development, it is better for children
and adolescents to drink flavored milk than to avoid milk altogether. In fact,
leading health and nutrition organizations, including the American Academy
of Pediatrics, the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics, and the School Nutrition Association, have all expressed their support for low-fat and fat-free milk
in schools, including flavored milk.
Federal law prohibits the sale of soda in the cafeteria during the school
lunch period. State and local regulations may further prohibit the sale of
soda before or after the lunch period or in other locations on the school
campus.

Why should I encourage my children to eat school
meals?

Cafeteria Corner
Serving 31 million children every
school day, the National School
Lunch Program (NSLP) provides
nutritionally balanced, low cost and
free meals to students. Today’s
cafeterias are:
Offering students fruits and
vegetables everyday
Increasing offerings of whole grains
Limiting calories, fat, and sodium to
age-appropriate levels
Indtroducing locally-grown in
indredients

To learn moore: www.
facebook.com/traytalk

Providing students their choice of milk, fruits and vegetables, whole
grains and lean proteins, school meals are a great value and a huge convenience for busy parents. School cafeterias offer students a variety of healthy
choices and help children learn how to assemble a well-balanced meal.
Parents can rest assured that there’s no super-sizing in school cafeterias because federal regulations require schools to serve age-appropriate portions.

Winter Fire Safety Tips

• Never discard hot ashes inside or near the home. Place them
in a metal container outside and well away from the house.
• Never use a range or an oven as a supplemental heating device. Not only is it a safety hazard, it can be a source of potentially toxic fumes.
• If you use an electric heater, be sure not to overload the circuit. Only use extension cords which have the necessary rating
to carry the amp load. TIP: Choose an extension cord the same
size or larger than the appliance electrical cord.
See our website for more information:
https://sites.google.com/a/wildblue.net/jfpd-3-8/

• Avoid using electrical space heaters in bathrooms, or other
areas where they may come in contact with water.
• Frozen water pipes? Never try to thaw them with a blow torch
or other open flame, (otherwise the pipe could conduct the heat
and ignite the wall structure inside the wall space). Use hot water or a UL labeled device such as a hand held dryer for thawing.
• If windows are used as emergency exits in your home, practice using them in the event fire should strike. Be sure that all
the windows open easily. Home escape ladders are recommended.
FINALLY . . .
• Be sure every level of your home has a working smoke alarm.

Orient School
PO Box 1419
Orient WA 99160
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Kings and cabbages go back to compost, but good deeds
stay green forever. - Rick de Marinis
Due to Reduction in Force, (RIF), and the failed levy vote in
August, the following former staff members are no longer serving the
students and families at Orient School.

Volunteers Thank YOU!

We deeply appreciate all of their service and dedication to the school and
the community.
We wish them all the best in their future endeavors.

Ray Dahl - Cafeteria

Rick Sphuler - Grounds keeper; with a FLAIR and cared!

James Smith - Field Trip

Brandi Armstrong - K-2 Teacher; always made time for children.

Nick Porter - Open Gym

Sarah Hills - Receptionist; she was always helpful and personable!
Gloria Geary - Grant Assistant; Creative Muse
Deb Davis - Para Educator; (K-2) Gentle Gem

Forest Buxton - Classroom Help
Drew Erensel - Art Instruction

Gloria Geary - Newsletter
McCune Family - Haunted House
Kevin Wright - Cement Maintenance
School Board Directors:
Brad Armstrong

http://orientsd.org
(509) 684-6873
Hours: 7:30 a.m.- 4:00 p.m.

Keith Wilder
Pennie Lindsey
Dale McNitt
Gabe Kerr

